
Kent Roosevelt Ice Hockey 
 

1981 Red Division Champion  1990 Blue Division Champion  2005 Blue Central Champion 
1981 State Runner-up   1996 Blue Central Champion  2006 White East Champion     
1982 Red Division Champion  1996 Baron Cup II Champion  2007 Baron Cup II Champion 
1982 Baron Cup I Champion  1999 Red South Champion  2007 OHSAA Sectional Champion 
1982 State Champion   2004 Blue South Champion               2015 Red South Champion           
 
Dear Kent Roosevelt Hockey Alumni, Friends, and Family: 
 
Kent Roosevelt Hockey has a long history of excellence dating back to the 1971 – 1972 inaugural season.  Our 
hockey program has been blessed over the years to include families with multiple players, which has helped 
create a unique family atmosphere and tradition within our program, and has helped us gain a competitive 
advantage throughout the program’s rich history.  Many, but not all of these families include the following siblings 
that have left their mark on the RHS Hockey Program; the Huffnagles (Bill ‘82, Rich ‘87, Mark ’90), Fisher’s (Tom 
‘12, Gordie ‘14, Mitch ‘14) Madeys (Rick ’76, Ron’77, Randy ‘82), Wenningers (Jeff ’85, Dorn ‘86), Butlers ( Jason 
‘93, Jaret ’96), and the Heim Family (Scott ‘82, Todd ‘87, and Scott’s son Chris ‘18).   
 
There is quite a list of talented hockey players who became talented businessmen and leveraged their experiences 
at RHS to become leaders in their community.  Now is the time to give back by donating to the Scholarship Fund 
started by the Class of 1982 State Championship team.  A special thank you goes to Bill Huffnagle whose lead gift 
set the bar high, and to the rest of his teammates who stepped up to the challenge.  The truth is, as part of a team, 
we make each other better, we challenge each other to improve, to do the right thing when it is not easy, and to 
help each other in and out of the classroom to be successful.   
 
Each year, the RHS Hockey Alumni Scholarship Committee will select one RHS senior player to receive a $1,000.00 
scholarship award.  The committee will identify a senior player who is college bound, exemplifies advanced 
leadership qualities, and has demonstrated a great deal of pride in playing for the Rough Riders.  A scholarship 
board, chaired by former coach, Bernie Hovey, will select the RHS Hockey Alumni Scholarship recipient.  Board 
members will be comprised of two former hockey players, a parent of a graduated RHS Hockey player, and a 
current parent of a non-senior player.  If you are interested in serving on the board, please contact Coach Ben 
Barlow or Bernie Hovey.   
 
We are pleased to announce that we have initial donations totaling over $5,000.00 from a small group of 
alumni.  This year we would like to recognize the Fisher family; Tom, Gordie, Mitch, and their parents Lynne, and 
former assistant coach Tom, who donated $650 as a family. Their generous contribution lays the foundation for 
this year’s goal of raising $10,000 towards the scholarship fund and the ultimate goal of endowing the scholarship. 
 
If you would like to make a contribution to the RHAS (Roosevelt Hockey Alumni Scholarship) fund, please make 
your check payable to:   
KENT CITY SCHOOLS FOUNDATION: 
MEMO LINE:  HOCKEY ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP  
321 NORTH DEPEYSTER ST. 
 KENT, OH 44240 
 
A special thank you to those who have already agreed to fund the Scholarship and to those plan to contribute in 
the future.  All donors will receive a letter confirming their donation receipt for tax purposes.   If you have any 
questions, please contact Randy Madey by email KentHockeyAlumni@gmail.com.  
 

Alumni Donor List as of 2018 
Rick Madey ’76 Ron Madey ’77  Scott Heim ’82     Bill Huffnagle ’82  Scott Hughes ’82 
Lage Johansen ’82 Eric Kannal ’82 Dale Lowther ’82 Randy Madey’82  Shige Moroi ‘82 
Bill DeAngelis ’84 Mark Lowther ’84 Mike Rankin ‘84 Garret Ferrara ’85 Jeff Wenninger ‘85 
Todd Heim ’86 Dorn Wenninger ’86 Rich Huffnagle ’87 Katsumi Moroi ‘88 Mark Huffnagle ’90 
Rob Nyitray ’95 Ben Barlow ’96 Tommy Fisher ’12 Mitch Fisher ’14  Gordie Fisher ’14 
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